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Civic Clubs
Hold Carnival
At Amity

AMITY Several hundred citi-re- ns

of he Amity community at-- tf

jt)e4 thc picnic and camivsl
"sponsored by the Amity Woman's

Brush College School
District Elects Director

BRUSH COLLEGE R. F. Gar-ing-er

was elected to the three-ye- ar

term on Brush College school
board to succeed Frank Rivett at
the annual election Monday. Other
board members are H. D. Hradrick,
chairman j and Mrs. Leo Nelson.
The Brush College district voted "".I

i

Amity OES
Chapter Host
To Newberg

AMITY Amity chapter. Order
of Eastern Star, had as its guests
June 20, the Newberg chapter and
Checowan chapter, Yamhill. Frank
F. Baldwin, past worthy grand
patron, of Grand chapter of Ore-
gon. The Worthy matron, Mrs.
Alda Tollenaar. Worthy patron,
Roy Tollenaar of Newberg. Mrs.
Madge Sharp and Guy Wade,
Worthy matron and Worthy pa-
tron of Checowan chapter were
introduced and escorted to the
East.

Reports of Grand chapter were
given by Amity Associate matron
and patron Needra Massey. Clyde
Lambert and Soren Sorenson.

A program of music and tap
dancing numbers were given and
refreshments were- served later in
the evening. This ip the last meet-
ing until September 19.

It's here! the Kaiser Traveler

Pringle Family Leaving
For Nebraska Trip

PRINGLE Mrs. Pi V. Bohn-ste- dt

and daughter Janet are leav-
ing Sunday for Lincoln, Neb, for
several weeks with Mrs. Bohn-sted- t's

parents and sister who is
making a trip from Michigan.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theron
recently were Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Mave of San Rafael,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis O'Hern
and family left June 24 by car
for a trip to South Dakota.

fft.CPJ

Auburn Mrs. Henry Hanson
entertained members of her sew-

ing club at her Monroe avenue
home Wednesday afternoon.

Camp Mangold Fifty couples
attended a benefi card part; here
Wednesday for the children's rec-

reation fund. Bridge and pinochle
were played. Refreshments were
served by a volunteer committe
Mrs. Pat Crawford. Mr?. Rau Hel-wi- g.

Mrs. W. D. Vealey and Mrs.
William Goebel.

Camp Mongold The Bruisers
and Dandies of this community
tangled in a baseball contest
Thursday, the Dandies emerging
on the long end of a 14 to 11

score. Claude Beck led the Dandy
attack, hitting a circuit clout off
Xhe first offering of Col. Miles,
head the U. S. engineers in
charge of the Detroit dam project.
The wii.ners will play the Michael
Baker 4 .an next Tuesday. Pro-
ceeds go to the children's recrea-
tion fund.

Auburn Enjoying a lawn par-
ty Monday evening at the home of

club, Thursday, June 23.
I Booths were conducted by Boy

Scouts, Girl Scouts, Brownies,
Friendly Neighbors club. Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft. Three Link club
of Industry Rebekah lodge. Fire-
men's auxiary, Lyons club and
Ladies of Eastern Star.

A softball game, all Amity
players, drew a large part of the
group. ISupper was a no-ho- st and
was served under the trees.

The proceeds of the concessions
will be added to' the Community
Center fund, the project of the
Woman's club this year, This
meeting climaxed the end of the
club year. ,

A street parade was held Tues-
day morning June 21. at 10 a.m.
with 40 entries participating.
Children's nursery rhymes feat-
ured the parade, The parade was
led by the Amity school band.

Fire Damages
Tractor at
Hubbard

i i

HUBBARD 'The Hubbard fire
department was called to the El-

mer Stauffer home early Friday
morning where fire caused $300
damage to a Fordson tractor that
Caught fire when; the tank was
being filled. The tires were burned
and Stauffer received a burn on
his arm.

Notices have been posted that it
s now necessary to obtain a per-

mit to burn trash and rubbish,
jpermits may be obtained from
Fire Chief Clarence Friend.

A new curb has been put in at
the school house and a new roof
will soon be put on.

Mrs. J. A. Sorensen, mother of
Mrs. Albert Barendse, was a guest
at her daughter home for two
weeks. Accompanied by three of
her grandchildren, Nella, Nancy
0nd Ronnie Barendse she spent a
week in Brownsrnead. They re-

turned to the Barendse home this
week accompanid; by Mr. Soren-
sen. j

Calvin Aho. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Toyvo Aho, has joined the U. S.
Marines.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Welch have
imoved into the hotel apartment
jfor the summer. The aoartment
was recently vacated when Mr.
land Mrs. Robert Evans moved to
their ncv home ,on the Boone's
;Fe-r- y road.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van Leu
jand children of Monrovia, Calif.,
iwere puests this Week of the J. J.
;Van Lieus. They arrived Tuesday
land left Thursday;.

Mtv AiigeljPlans
Annual Corpus:
Christi Procession

MT. ANGEL preparations are
being made for the annual sCorpus
Christi procession which will be
held here next Sunday morning,
following the solemn high mass at
St. Mary's Catholic church at 10

a. m. j I

All the; community will partici-
pate, the banner! of the various
church organizations making a
striking, picture as the street-wide-proc- ess

ipn files jjJown the street,
the clergy in its midst with the
officiating priest! c a r r y in g the
blessed sacrament.

The processiorf will stop three
times, at the honles of Emil Wolf,
Mrs. M. A. Wagner and Art
Schwab, fcach time solemn bene-
diction will be gfven.

The streets along which the pro-
cession will wend its way jwill be
closed to trafficf nd MtJ Angel
firemen will be tin guard to direct
traffic. Joseph Fablhaber and Ael-re- d

Berning will! be marshalls of
the flay. J

Turner: Waljace Riches, jr. is
recovering from an appendectomy
and is now at the home of his
parents , Mr. arid Mrs. Wallace
Riches, ii I

Teague Ilolor Co.
Swegle Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Brandt are announcing the birth
of a grandson born this last week
to their son and daughter-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Brandt at
Omaha. Nebraska.

Woriien's Church
Group Plans for
Autumn Bazaar

LYONS The Rev. and Mrs.
Quirin were hostesses for the
meeting of the Women's Society of
Christian Service at their home on
Fairmount Ave. in Salem Tues-
day.

Mrs. Laurence Walworth, presi-
dent, was in charge of the business
meeting and plans were completed
for the father and sons banquet.
Following the business meeting the
time 'was spent in doing fancy
work for the bazaar which will be
held this fall.

Those attending were. Mrs. Lau--

Fhont355 No. LiBtfrtT. Salem
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Johns were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lenninger,
Keith, Donna and Ann: June Sto- -

RAM BRINGS RECORD
AUCKLAND, New Zealand -- A)

A record price of $8,400 for a New
Zeland sheep was paid recently for
a Corriedale ram. The arm will
go to Uruguay. Rr. Gallinal Heber,
a leading South American breed-erbou.g- ht

the ram from a Cater-Lu- ry

(South Island) stud.

'' "',,.,,.
;we!l. Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Wilier

and Freddy: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Micholke and Bern ice, Victor
Johns and the hostess.

Zena Airs. R. B. Hold red ne has
returned to her home at McMinn-- j
ville after being a house guest for
10 days at the Zena home of her

son-in-la- w and daughter. Mr. and

G-oI-d encrusted, gem-se- ? or gJamorously colored glasses

frames to enhance your looks on special occasions.

; rence Walworth. Mrs. Jim Lande,
Mrs. Alex Bodoker, Mrs. Albert
Ring, Mrs. Wallace Power, Mrs.
Paul Johnston. Mrs. Daisy John-

ston, Mrs. Minnie Smith, Mrs.
Anna Johnson all of Lyons. Mrs.
May Swank of Stayton, Mrs. Sarah

j Cookingham of Salem.

p!?fl."w- ,-'
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Chamber Officials
Plan Dedication
Of Santiani Road

Mrs. C F. Merrick. Mrs. Holdredpe
formerly rc.-id-ed in this vicinity
where she has many friends and
acquaintances.

Fruit land Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -ot .Dark Frames!

Are Dramatic
i4VXX.

liam Damery have as their house
guest for several wjeeks Sara Mc- -j

Mahon, a teacher in the schools of
Waterloo. Iowa.

j , Auburn Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gillming have as their guests this'
week his brother and sister in-la- w.

: Mr. and Mrs. Vern Gillming of j

North Platte. Neb., and his sister,

Turner Variety Store
Sold to Dallas Couple

TURNER The Scott Variety
store was sold to Mr. and Mrs.
William Mack of Dallas recently.

Mrs. Mary Ball, who underwent
a major operation in the Salem
General hospital Thursday, is re-

covering satisfactorily and expec-
ted to return to her home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smeltzer are
leaving Sunday, June 26 for a visit
at North Dakota, their former
home.

DETROIT Chamber of com-
merce officials from valley cities
tnet in Salem recently to make
plans for ceremonies in July to
dedicate a recently completed
section of the ;North Santiam
highway between i Gates and De-

troit.
j It was decided that general in-

vitations to the affair will be
Sent from Detroit about July 10.
Edicson Vickers. president of the
Canyon Commercial club, attend-
ed the Salem meeting.

Optometrists;
Mrs. Herbert Baer of Kearney.Dr. Saos Hughe

I t )

Dr. E. E. Boring

IS3 Court

Neb. They came home with the
Charles Gillmings from Auburn,
Calif., where they were called by
the death of their brother.

AT BORING OPTICAL
DIGNIFIED CREDIT Phone

.Because
YOU CAN MAKE

Your Own
Reasonable

Credit Terms

DR.

HARRY
SrMLER

Dtntht

it:

most 'Beauffct 36 o a

WM Evhing"

AT DR. SEMLER'S OFFICES YOUR

DENTAL NEEDS COME FIRST I

Get your Denial Plates NOW . . .
on Dr. Semler't Long-Ter- m Credit
Plan. Remember: You don't have
to pay cask . . . spread payments
over the next 5, 10, or 15 months in

small budget amounfs. NO MATTER
WHAT YOUR BUDGET MAY BE.

Dr. Semler wants to adust the credit
payments to suit you. Visit Dr. Sem-rer- 's

Offices WITHOUT DELAY and
prove to yourself thsre is NO EASIER

WAY to buy Dental Plates.

f until you get holcl of the best
Ah Your Denilt About the Beautiful

Transparent Palate Mlvnttil Vlatvs
Enjoy "Plate Pleasure PLUS" by wearing modern Transparent Palate Dentures.
In addition to being scientifically-fitte- d for Added Comfort and Vigorous, Healthful Chew-i- n

Power, these Natural Appearing plates are created to help you Look Younger.
FOR A BRIGHTER SMILE, set the new Translucent TRU8YTE Teeth

Insist on getting these
1

EXTRA VALUES exclusive to Chevrolet in its field!
LIBERIL

IS i JTi 3 ItnmeditWORLD'S CHAMPION
VALVI-IN-HEA- O ENGINf T. ;.

Ih lr mffcmrt pwr plant that
nin trend for th induttry.

FISHER IODT
STYLING AND LUXURY

found tlHwhtrt only mm higher
,pricd cars.

WIDE-BAS- E WHEELS

(with Extra Low-Prev- ra Tires)
the widest rims in the entire lew-pri- ce

field, providing greater ride-tabilit- y.

j

FISHER UNI STEEL
BODY CONSTRUCTION

with tree weJeW fe sfee ell oround
yew for maximum solidity, quietness

and afety.

J CERTI-SA- FI

I HYDRAULIC BRAKES

(wmS DuW-W- a Rlvartas
IVaka Linings)

J wring swifter, tafar ttops far yew
and yevr family.

I

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR

JN ITS FIELD,

j wWi WIDEST TREAD, well
I giving mora ream, mare riding-co- m

CURVED WINDSHIELD
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

supplying that extra vm which
means extra tofety, exclusive ta

Chevrolet in its field.

EXTRA ECONOMICAL
. TO OWN OPERATE

MAINTAIN
and bringing you more when you
trade; for Chevrolet are most wantee

eew or usea

Yee'l. eeereciete the Ceevenieece ... me

obo" this conv. n,'t'

Preaipt,i Ceerteees Attention wken yee errenee
for credit et Dr. Sender's. Ne eeley or rte teee... no third perry er finance company el
with. Poy in Small Weekly er Monthly Amevnts
AFTER yevr work is cempkited ... pay en YOUR
OWN reasonable credit terms.

CINTER-OIN- T STEERING
giving momtm tfvering aaa wttb-a- wt

fatigwa or "car wnwM and
fawnd iMwhare anly an caHir cart.

fort, more reed toodno and safety.
8 1

i h onAvccDMirc e. .

difficelt coses escepted. Owt-ef-te-

patients ere pe'tketerry invitee to teke cava.
teee of Dr. Semler s Specey Service.

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT
i Came ia enytime et year own convenience for Dentel Eseminotien er Censeitetien.
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WATERS-ADOLP- H SIDO. "
STATE s COMMERCIAL xflhiEs

Salem, Oregon 3-33-
11

RflcKMYi CHEVKOILEir 0 MOUffSr 9:30 AM PM . . . Saevreiays; f:J0 AM re 1 PM OnV
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